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A machine especially equipped to
wnah carpets, at the Klamath Falls
Steam Laundry.
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HELP WANTED

WANTED Woman or girl to do gen-

eral housework; small family, good

wages. Apply Mrs. C. 8. Moore. Stf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Lady's saddle horse,
cheap. P. E. Ankcny, 54 Main st.

KOU SALK Or trade: 21-fo- ot motor
boat for nn used automobile. In-

quire nt Hales Market. 13-6- 1

FOR SALlv Stock ranches of 400

acres to 24.000 acres In the famous
Sprague Ulver Valley. Easy terms.
Enquire of Chas. Pattee, Illy, Ore.

13--

FOR SALK Hood DeLaval 75 sep-

arator; will sell cheap. Enquire at
Sunset Grocery ll-tu-- 3t
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Falls, Street

matter.

United
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hardly

FOR tering. frank, though,
. exhibit deserves such criticism

Fl'RNlSHKI) f lmai a
Oregon House.

MISCELLANEOUS

10-- tf

WANT TO BUY Four pack burros
, out

must be cheap for cash. Ad

dress T.
Falls,
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It

at

J.

r

people

morning
saddles;

Rafferty, general delivery.

Klamath

time v':at produced each
would havemortgages,

seeking a was whereupon he

s,X
display everyone

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
tw '

CITY AND
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AK8TKACT8 IX8UKANCK

Members Oregon Auociatlaa
Tttlf

WH1TLOCK

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER
County Coroner

Complete Funeral Furnishings
Phone 6th Pine

DR. CHARLES L WELLS
Osteopath Physician

18-1-0 Building
Hours 9 to 1:30 to 5

Phone 06

Plabffl and Tinsnuthmg
We Do the Work Just
Tank work of all kinds

PADK, PINGEL LORENZ
t:or 0th & KUmatli

Klamath Transfer Co.
010 Street

moving Boats,

household furniture, or any kind

of local team truck work.

Phone 298--J

Make Money
Uy.Mviag your Jewelry

also on the needful .New

lalr of Glasses.

Winters
(irailiiuU Optician

HICMKMHKK THE MJMHKIt

Mala HtrecH

When you buy
a FORD
You cam having uso
ti every day.

It la never out of commission
for weeks waiting arrival

part from the factory
Knar.

These pari ait; kept la stork
Ford tftencie.

GEORGE BIEHN, Agent

The Evening Herald
W. U. Kdllor

dally except Suaday by

The Publishing Company
Klamath at 116 Fourth

Entered at the postofflce at
Falls, Oregon, for transmission

through the malls aa second-clas- s

Subscription terms by mall to any

address In the States:
.00year

One month
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Moving Pictures
"The flood four

part special feature the
brand. the main attraction that

presented tho theater
today and tomorrow. Ander-
son, "Broncho seen
title role. Patrons surprised

him entirely different
than has played

pictures many years. Mr.
rlnronn rola gOOd

nothing wealthy family.
makes failure everything

attempts. During somo the big

society events which take place
offering Billy, under Influence

much wine, pulls some rich
comedy. He the pace and
eventually cast wealthy
father. wanders the great
West, cultivates an ambition

though something gradually sinks the
realizes thatbftfor

pre-

mier
this

jecturing, rate, something
happened

arraigned
indictment

will May

farther

stren-

uously

Nothing,"

Billy,"

i meant for better thkngs. He btnrts
life anew. The cloning scenes por
tray "The (Jood for Nothing" as a
successful broker in the American
metropolis.

It is the best picture that Mr. An-

derson ever attempted. There is an
unusually large cast, and tho produc-

tion is replete with big acenes. One

of tho "Hazards of Helen" series will
accompany the feature.

Owing to tho floods, tho twelfth
episode of "The Million J)olllar Mys-

tery" eluded those who fathered to
Bee it at the Orpheus. But It will be

shown tonight, however, for the
"Elusive Treasure Box," 'as the cur-re- st

Installment Is entitled, is past
the flooded section. Besides-- this,
there will bo three reols of comeyly on
tonight's program, .
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